
Results and Consequences of not being under the control of the Holy Spirit 

 

There were two young girls in the wilderness 

Both their lives a great big mess 

They decided one day to pack up and go  

Hoping to find a place to grow  

Now both these girls had a baby heart  

That knew they needed a brand new start  

Yet setting out they did not know  

The trials they would undergo  

Around the first corner  

The Lord tried to warn her  

Of all the enemies they’d face  

And all of His sufficient grace 

Yet His voice they did not heed  

Allowing satan to mislead  

Now laying weak they began to speak  

In one accord to the Lord 

Please help us in our time of need 

Send your word and plant the seed  

We know it is the guarantee 

That we can both be set free  

And faithfully He stooped down low  

And to both He started to show  

The Holy Spirit is your guarantee  

The guarantee to keep you free  

Now if you love Me ask Me please  

And to the Spirit bend your knees  

So He can plant you like a tree 

And through each word He’ll set you free 

Now Steadfast she got on her knees  

And accepted it with ease  

But Faltering began to tease  



With His plea she disagrees  

So one went on to this new life  

The other went back to her life of strife  

Steadfast grew strong in Spirit  

Realizing she was now coherent  

Her thought life no longer jumbled  

Her words no longer fumbled  

She was on a narrow path  

No longer on a path of wrath  

And as the world offered her pleasure  

She only longed for more of His treasure  

No person place or thing  

Would she exchange for her wedding ring  

She knew He was a faithful Father  

And strong enough through what He taught her  

To help her lay aside all unforgiveness  

in the light of His forgiveness 

So when a thought begins to creep  

With His word on it she’ll leap  

Choosing to no longer remember  

And allowing Him to steady her  

Then it happened when she saw  

Faltering weighed down in satans claw  

She ran to meet her in the dirt  

And from off her back she offered her shirt  

Once again it was refused  

How much longer will she stay abused? 

How much longer will she stay confused? 

Faltering had chose her path  

She did not want to take a bath 

Nor bend her knee at His plea 

So in the mire she still lays  

Miserable in her own ways  



And when the day last day comes  

And heaven plays it mighty drums  

Steadfast will take her seat  

At the saviors feet  

Faltering on the other hand  

Will be found in a different land  

The lake of fire is where she’ll retire  

Each one will have to make their choice  

So if this morning you hear His voice  

Todays the day so don’t delay  

In His presence you may stay  

If from this day you will obey  

He promises you the guarantee  

The guarantee to keep you free 

Open your heart accept the start  

Todays the day what do you say? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


